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Approveil by the Governor Februarl' 20, 1981

Introducetl by Fouler, 27

lll tC! to arenil sections 47-3O2 antl lr7-305. Eeissue
Beyiseil Statutes of NebEaska. '1943. relating
to jails: to Eetove ceEtain liDitations on
bond issues; to repeal the original sections;
antl to ileclare an etrergency.

Be i.t eDacteal bI the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follocs:

section 1- That sectioa 47-302, Reissue Reviseal
of l{ebraska, 19{3, be anentled to reatl as

tt7-3O2. (1) The couDty board of such couDty, and
the .ayor and council or legislative authorities of such
incorporatetl city locatetl cithin the county, are hereby
authorizeil and elporereil to unite in the construction and
laintenance of a jail, ana to acquire land by purchase,
conde!natiotr, or otherrise foE farn or other purposes for
the erployretrt of such prisoners. The procedure to
condeao pEoperty shall be erercised in the raDtrer set
forth in sectiotrs 76-704 to '16-72tt.

(2) IheDever such county and city nay agree upoD
the Iocation and specifications of the jail anil lantl,
they !ay each proceeal to issue bonds. not-to--cre.cd--o;c
huailrcd-thoosatil-ilollars, levy tares, aatl alo a1I other
necessary acts to erect a jail building and to purchase
Iantl anil erect builtlings thereoa, all to be orned jointly
by both couDty aDtl city aforesaid. Any such city shall
have porer to borror lotrey and pletlge the credit antl
property thereof on its Degotiable bonils or othervisea iE
an-aroont-!ot-to-ereeeil-onc-hunilrctl-thoEsa!}d-ilol 1a rs f or
the purpose of paying for its portioD of the cost of any
such lan<I, jai1, or botha i-Proriilcd; except thlt neither
thg county nor the city shall lake any coDtracts or spentl
any funds toraril carrying out the purposes specifieal,
until authority for action by both shaII have been
obtain etl.

(3) fhen requiretl bI las, the questioa involvetl
in the appropriations for the jail antl the purchase of
the lan<l shall be subritted to a yote of the people of
the couDtlr oE citl-

Sec- 2- That section
of f,ebEasta, l9(3,

47-305, Beissue Revised
be aaended to reatl asStatutes

fo Ilor s:
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47-305- The city council or legislative
authority of such itrcoEporated citl, is hereby authorizeal
and enpoyereal to erect and .aintain a jail, antl to
acquire lanal by purchase, contlernation, or otherrise for
farn or other purposes for the eDployEent of prisoners.
?he procealuEe to conilenn pEopeEty shall- be exercised in
the nanDer set forth itr sectioDs 76-7Oq to 76-724- such
city shall have porer to borror loney and pledge the
crealit and property thereof on its negotiable bonals or
otheru ise, in- -al!--arourt--not--exeecilirE --oae- - - hultlrcd
thousand-ilollars for the puEpose of i)aying for the cost
of any such lantl, jail, or both.

Sec. 3. That
07-305, Reissue Revised
repealed.

sections 47-302 and
Nebraska, 19tf3, are

original
Statutes of

Sec. q. Since aD eLeEgency exists, this act
shall be iD full force anil take effect, fEoE and after
its passage antl approral, accortling to lar.
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